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This studyuses longitudinaldata to observe how lifeevents,chroniclifestrains,self concepts,
job
coping, and social supportscome togethertoforma process of stress. It takes involuntary
disruptionsas illustratinglifeeventsand shows how theyadverselyaffectenduringrole strains,
economic strains in particular. These exacerbated strains,in turn,erode positive concepts of
self, such as self-esteemand mastery.The diminishedself-conceptsthenleave one especially
vulnerableto experiencingsymptomsof stress,of whichdepressionis of special interestto this
of coping and social supportsare mainlyindirect;that is, theydo
analysis. The interventions
not act directlyto bufferdepression. Instead, theyminimizethe elevation of depression by
dampening the antecedent process.

The processof social stresscan be seen as aminetheimpactof lifeeventson health;or
combiningthreemajorconceptualdomains: theyconsiderthe enduringlife strainsthat
of stress, makesomepeoplemoresusceptible
to depresthesourcesof stress,themediators
ofstress.Each ofthese sion thanothers;or theyseek to specifydiandthemanifestations
extendeddomainssubsumesa varietyof sub- mensionsof coping behavioror of support
Butrarely,ifever,do theyhavethe
studiedin re- networks.
partsthathave beenintensively
to undertake
all ofthesetaskstocentyears.Thus,in thesearchforsourcesof opportunity
has beendirected gether.As a consequence,littleis knownofthe
interest
stress,considerable
to lifeeventsand to chroniclifestrains,espe- mannerin whichthe variouscomponentsof
to forma process.
inworkconcernedwithcon- stressare interconnected
ciallytheformer;
purposeofthispaperis toidentify
ditionscapable of mediatingthe impactof The primary
copingandsocialsup- some of theseinterconnections.
circumstances,
stressful
ofprocessis
riseto promi- The presentlimitedknowledge
dramatic
portshavehada rather
or of
nence;and as forstressand its symptomaticcertainlynot the resultof indifference
tothink
ofstressintermsofprocess.On
the expandingvolumeof re- failure
manifestations,
severalmodelsofa stressprocess
sub- thecontrary,
search rangesfromthe microbiological
or explicitly
presentinthe
stratesof stressto itsovertemotionaland be- are eitherimplicitly
literature
(Scottand Howard,1970),some of
havioralexpressions.
thatdeals theminterfacing
quitecloselywiththatwhich
Anoverviewofthelargeliterature
with these spheres reveals important we shalldevelopandtesthere.A majorreason
achievementsmixed with certain discon- thereis notmoreempirically
basedknowledge
It is especiallystrik- aboutprocessis thattherangeofissuesusually
tinuities
and deficiencies.
givenseparately encompassedby singleinvestigations
is too
ingthatdespitetheattention
to observetheextendedweb of reof stress,theintri- truncated
to thevariouscomponents
thatgives shape and substanceto
cate linkagesthatjoin themhave notyetbeen lationships
unraveled.For example,social scientistsex- process.Whatis needed,by contrast,are investigations
thatcontainundertheirumbrellas
information
aboutthebroadarrayofsocialand
author psychologicalconditionsthat combineover
Thisanalysiswas conductedwhilethefirst
of timeto createstress.The presentstudyis able
oftheNationalInstitute
was on theresearchstaff
Mental Health. Address communicationsto: to assemblea variety
of longitudinal
data that
Leonard I. Pearlin,Director,Programof Human
of California, cut across severalof the crucialparameters
Developmentand Aging,University
745 ParnassusAvenue,San Francisco,CA 94143. involvedin social stress.Thoughthedata fall
337
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one originalquestions concerningchronicrole
shortof containingall the information
observation strains,personaland social resources,coping
wouldideallywant,theydo permit
of how lifeevents,lifestrains,selfconcepts, behavior, and psychological functioning,
social resources,and copingbehaviorcome makingit possibleto assess thechangesthat
period.
evolvedintheseareasovera four-year
depression.
to influence
together
However, the follow-upinterviewwas exmanyqueriesaboutthe
tendedtoinclude,first,
THE STUDY BACKGROUND
lifeeventsthathad occurredin the interval
betweenthe two waves of interviewsand,
Thisis a longitudinal
study,thefirstwaveof next,detailedquestionsabout social affiliahavingbeenconductedin 1972-73 tionsand supports.All of the conceptsfrom
interviewing
theuse
weremeasuredthrough
and the secondfouryearslater,in 1976-77. bothinterviews
The originalsample comprised2,300 adults of LISREL.'
betweentheages of 18and 65, and was repre- No matterhowextensiveone'sdata or how
what
procedures,
urbanized finelyhonedone's statistical
sentative
oftheU.S. census-defined
and
its
of
behavior
to
understand
one
comes
of
Bureau
the
Census,
area of Chicago(U.S.
dependson theconcepts
areasas wellas social underpinnings
1972),whichincludessuburban
withmaleand fe- employed.Certainly,in the area of social
Chicagoproper.Interviews
male familyheads were alternatedso as to stress,whereresearchis oftendiscontinuous,
conceptualspeciachieveas equal a numberofmenandwomen if not actuallycompeting,
as possible.Because womenare moreoften ficationis essential. A discussion of our
is a necessaryfirststep
therefore,
singleheads of households,58% of our final orientations,
boththe stressprocess
towardunderstanding
samplewas female.
to observeit.Thisdiscussion
was largely andourattempts
interview
Thecontent
ofthefirst
ofthe
aroundthreeareas:theidentificationwillbe organizedaroundan elaboration
organized
of stress:itssources,
and otherrole threemajorcomponents
of the conflicts,frustrations,
and outcomes.As we considerthe
strains encounteredby parents, marriage mediators,
we shall
partners,workers,and breadwinners;the variousaspectsofthesecomponents,
of the copingbehaviorspeople at thesametimeproposehowtheyfittogether
identification
thatwill
theimpactofthestrains;and to forma process.It is thisparadigm
use to minimize
the assessmentof symptomsof depression, thenbe testedagainstour data.
and a
anxiety,anger,cognitivedisturbance,
varietyof situationalstresses.All in all, the
enabled us to observe A CONCEPTUAL OUTLINE OF THE
first-wave
interviews
in key STRESS PROCESS
howratherdurablestrainsexperienced
withthe use of coping
social roles,together
andpersonalresources,are related Sources of Stress
repertoires
distress.
to variousaspectsof psychological
The follow-upinterviewswere conducted The sourcesofsocialstresscan be tracedto
who four the very boundaries of societies, their
amongthe 88% of the respondents
and cultures.As one movescloser
yearsearlierhad told us thattheywould be structures
in the to individual
experience,however,stresscan
willingto continuetheirparticipation
study.Of thosewhomwe succeededin con- be seen as arisingout of two broadcircumofdiscreteeventsand
fromthispool,82% agreedto theinter- stances:theoccurrence
tacting
As the presenceof relativelycontinuousproba totalof 1,106respondents.
view,yielding
we have reportedin greaterdetailelsewhere lems. Of these,the studyof lifeeventshas
(Pearlinand Lieberman,1979),the attrition probablyreceivedby farthegreaterattention
among in recentyearsand we shallconsiderit first.
was.toa smallextentdisproportionate
much of
malesoflimitedincome.The
Eventfulexperience.Underlying
young,nonwhite
researchare certainimplicitasanalysispresentedin thispaperincludesonly life-events
shortcomings
forwhomwe have longitudinalsumptionsand methodological
respondents
thathave madeits intellectual
yieldless than
data.
The secondinterview
repeatedmanyof the bountiful.Many of the problemsof the re-
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search,especiallythose of a methodological Life strains.Once researchershave sucnature,have been reviewedelsewhere(e.g., ceededin identifying
theclassesofeventsthat
Rabkinand Struening,
1976;Dohrenwend
and are likelyto arouse stress,thereremainsthe
Pearlin,1981).We needonlytocallattention
to questionofhoweventscometobe stressful.
Of
a fewofitsfeatures
thatareespeciallyrelevant course,thisis notan unanswered
questionif
toourownorientations.
Foremostamongthem one assumesthatstressis theresultofa strugis the assumptionthateventslead to stress gle to reestablisha homeostasisfollowing
becausetheorganism
is fundamentally
intoler- change.But if this assumptionis no longer
ant of change,an assumptionrootedin the accepted,it becomesnecessaryto probefor
pioneering
laboratory
studiesofCannon(1935) themechanisms
thatexplainthelinksbetween
and Selye (1956). These workers,as well as eventsand stress.One suchexplanation
is beotherswho came to be inspiredby theirre- ginning
to emerge.It suggeststhateventsdo
as notnecessarily
search,saw thenaturalstateoftheorganism
but
impactuponpeopledirectly
one ofequilibrium
betweenthemanyinnerand may, instead,exert theireffectsthrougha
outerforcesthatit hosts.Whena changeoc- widercontextof life strains.Thus the two
cursinone partoftheorganism,
itis thought
to majorsourcesof stress-eventful
experience
createa disequilibrium
amongtheotherparts. andchronicstrains-mayconvergeintheproThis,inturn,imposesa periodofreadjustmentductionof stress. This convergencecomes
duringwhichthesystemstruggles
to reestab- aboutin twoways,one of themillustrated
by
lisha homeostasis.The struggle
forreadjust- thefindings
of Brownand Harris(1978).They
mentcan be wearingand exhausting,and observedinstancesin whichseemingly
trivial
undertheseconditionstheorganism
becomes lifeeventsprecipitated
episodesofdepression.
outstandingly
vulnerableto stress and its In accounting
forsuchcases, theyconcluded
physicaland psychological
consequences.
to bringintofocus
thatlifeeventscan function
of course,are likelyto be theunfavorable
Social scientists,
implications
of lifeproblems,
wary of any unqualifiedsuggestionsthat and itis thenewmeaning
that
ofold problems
changequa changeis badforpeopleandinimi- createsdistress.Life events,fromthis percal to theirhealth,forchangeis an intrinsic spective,lead to stressby adverselyaltering
partof normalsocial and biologicallife.Not themeaningof persistent
lifestrains.
onlyarechangesalwaysoccurring
at a societal
The secondwayinwhichlifeeventsandlife
level,buteventful
changeis also inescapably strainscometogether
is suggested
byourown
builtintoagingand thelifecycle. In pointing earlierwork(Pearlinand Lieberman,1979).
outthateventsare partoflifeitself,we do not Ourresultsindicatethatlifeeventsmaycreate
to newstrainsor intensify
strainsand
wantto suggestthattheycannotbe harmful
preexisting
strains,in turn,
people,forindeedtheyoftenare. We do want it is thesenew or intensified
theexacerto emphasize,however,thatadverseconse- thateventuatein stress.Although
quences,at least thoseinvolvingpsychologi- bationof role strainscan resultfrommany
cal stress,dependnotonlyon the numberof factors,criticallifeeventsstandas potentaneventsand themagnitude
ofthechangesthey tecedents.One of the important
tasksof the
entail,buton thequalityofeventful
changeas presentanalysisis to observeempirically
this
well. This is clearlyreflectedin currentre- convergence
overtimeofeventsandstrainsas
searchthatseeksto distinguish
lifeevents,for sourcesof stress.
example, according to their desirability Selfconcepts.Thusfar,then,we have sug(Gerstenet al., 1974; Vinokurand Seltzer, gestedthatcertainlifeeventscan intensify
the
1975;Gerstenet al., 1977;Mueller,1979),by morepersistent
role strainsand, in thisway,
thedegreeof controlpeople have over their theeventsand theensuingstraincombineas
occurrence
(Fairbankand Hough,1979),or by sourcesofstress.Although
eventsandchronic
whetheror not theyare scheduledlife-cycle strainsconstitute
a substantial
segmentof the
transitions(Pearlin and Lieberman, 1979; etiologicalprocess,stillanotherstep can be
Pearlin,1980).Recognition
thateventsof dif- observed,thisone involving
elementsof selfeffects concept.Specifically,
lifeeventsand therole
ferentqualitymay producedifferent
in life- strainstheygenerateare especiallylikelyto
represents
an important
development
eventsresearch.
eventuatein stresswhentheyalso resultin a
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of self- anismsof the mediatorsof social stressthan
of self.Two dimensions
diminishment
relevancein thisre- aboutits sources.
conceptare of particular
Masteryrefers Social supports.Considerfirstthematter
and self-esteem.
of
gard:mastery
as socialsupports-theaccess to and use ofinditotheextenttowhichpeoplesee themselves
in dealing
beingin controlof theforcesthatimportantlyviduals,groups,or organizations
a numberof
Although
affecttheirlives. It is measuredby a seven- withlife'svicissitudes.
forthis investigationscholarlyeffortshave soughtto bringsome
itemscale constructed
factoranalysis clarityto an area surrounded
by considerable
and subjectedto confirmatory
of course,in- ambiguity
(see, forexample,Caplanand Kil(see AppendixA). Self-esteem,
volves thejudgmentsone makesaboutone's lilea,1976;Cobb, 1976;Brown,1978;Mueller,
Thisconceptofselfis assessed 1979;and House, 1981),thetermsocial supownself-worth.
by the widelyused Rosenbergscale (Rosen- ports continuesto reflectinconsistency
in
berg,1965)(see AppendixB).
meaningand usage. Questionsremainas to
oftheself, whatconstitutes
andenhancement
The protection
a supportsystem,whatkinds
goals afterwhich of supportcan be drawnfromthesystem,and
we submit,are fundamental
presenceof noxi- whatkindsofproblemsare amenableor resispeoplestrive.The enduring
ofthekindrepre- tantto reduction
precisely
ous circumstances,
bysupports.Indeed,although
to severalstudiesshowthatsupportdoes modify
functions
sentedin rolestrains,apparently
stripaway the insulationthatotherwisepro- the impactof stressfulcircumstances
(e.g.,
tects the self againstthreatsto it (Kaplan, Eaton, 1978; Gore, 1978; Lin' et al., 1979;
1970). Persistentrole strainscan confront LaRocco et al., 1980),thereis no clearunderpeople with dogged evidence of theirown standingof the conditionsthat determine
failures-orlack of success-and withines- whetheror not supportwill be effective
to altertheun- (Liebermanand Mullan,1978).
capableproofof theirinability
of theirlives. Under
wantedcircumstances
Within
thescopeofthispaperwe areunable
to to resolvein any completefashionthe many
peoplebecomevulnerable
theseconditions,
and to the erosionof questionsthatclingto researchintosocialsupthe loss of self-esteem
mastery.In theparadigmthatwe shallputto ports.However,we canaddresscertainissues.
ofthesetrea- First,fromthe examinationof our data it
test,thediminishment
empirical
suredelementsof selfis viewedas the final seems evidentthata supportsystemis not
witha socialnetwork.
stepin theprocessleadingto stress.
coextensive
necessarily
anda circleof
friends,
Ifone possessesfamily,
theautomatic
associates,one is notnecessarily
Mediating Resources
of supportintimesoftrouble.Our
beneficiary
data suggestthatthedegreeto whichpeople
acceptedthatthein- can draw on social relationsforsupportdeIt is nowconsensually
of
ofthestressthatpeopleexhibitcannot pendson morethaneithertheextensiveness
tensity
of interaction.
be adequatelypredictedsolelyfromtheinten- the relationsor thefrequency
with
thesourcesbe life Supportcomeswhenpeople'sengagement
sityof itssources,whether
events,chronicrolestrains,thediminishmentone anotherextendsto a levelof involvement
of self,or all three.Instead,peopletypically and concern,notwhentheymerelytouchat
conditionswith a the surfaceof each other'slives. It appears,
confrontstress-provoking
is
thatbeingembeddedina network
and cogni- therefore,
perceptions,
of
behaviors,
variety
thediffi- onlythefirststeptowardhavingaccess to suptionsthatareoftenckpableofaltering
theirimpact. port;thefinalstepdependson thequalityof
cult conditionsor of mediating
Amongtheelementshavinga crucialplace in therelationsone is able to findwithinthenetarethosethatcan wor4.The qualitiesthatseemto be especially
thestressprocess,therefore,
combe invokedby people in behalfof theirown criticalinvolvetheexchangeof intimate
and
and thepresenceofsolidarity
as munications
to collectively
defense.These are referred
mediators,of which two types are distin- trust.We shallhavemoretosayofthequalities
guishedforthepurposesof thispaper:social ofsupportsystemswhenwe describethemeasupportsand coping.By and large,even less sureused forthisanalysis.
resourcethat
maybe knownaboutthesubstanceand mech- Coping.The secondmediating
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issues.However,each is a resource
partin the stressprocessis unrelated
has a prominent
coping.In sheervolume,it probablyexceeds thatpeople can tap to mediatethe stressful
theyare two
thespace occupiedby social impactoflifeproblems;although
bya largemargin
thinkingdistinctphenomena,theyhave similarfuncHistorically,
intheliterature.
supports
aboutcopinghas beenlargelyshapedbyclini- tionsinthestressprocess.Whilethemobilizaalthoughsome currentpsy- tionand use of social resourcesare different
cal perspectives,
and use of copingacorientedworkis also keenlysen- fromthe mobilization
chologically
individual tions,each has the capacityto regulatethe
sitiveto social factorsunderlying
coping(FolkmanandLazarus,1980).In earlier effectsof stressfulconditions.Individuals,
of facedwithan arrayofproblemsandhardships
paperswe havedescribedourowntreatment
thelifecourse,do not
coping(Pearlinand Schooler,1978; Pearlin, as theymovethrough
is needed choose betweencopingand supports,butuse
1980),and onlya briefdescription
or reduce
to avoid,eliminate,
bothinan effort
here.
First,we are interestedin the normative distress.Finally,and of utmostimportance,
we are
of theparadigm
modes of copingthatpeople learnfromand withintheframework
which
at
junctures
several
there
are
proposing,
in
not
groups,
share withtheirmembership
prior
intervene:
can conceivably
thoseelementsof copingthatuniquelychar- themediators
acterizeindividuals.Second, we distinguishto an event,betweenan event and the life
betweenthe strain
of strainsthatit stimulates,
copingbehavioraccordingto itsfunctions,
or prior
of self-concept,
whichthereareat leastthree:themodificationand thediminishment
prob- to the stressoutcome.We shall show below
givingriseto stressful
of the situations
ofprob- thatby elaboratingstep by step the process
ofthemeaning
lems;themodification
lemsina mannerthatreducestheirthreat;and thatleads to stress,itbecomespossibleto obThird,we servemultiple
modesofpotentialintervention
ofstresssymptoms.
themanagement
do notregardcopingas a set ofgeneraldispo- by social supportsand coping.
ofthenature
sitionsthatarearousedregardless
of problemspeople face; theyare, instead,
specificbehaviorsthatvarywiththesubstance
of people'sproblemsand withthesocialroles Manifestationsof Stress
inwhichtheproblemsemerge.Fourth,thereproEventuallythe attemptto understand
sults of our analysishave led us to be imwhatmaybe
of stresshas to confront
of
coping
limitations
cesses
with
the
much
pressedas
and
issueofall: themeaning
individual themoststubborn
as withits efficacy.In particular,
ofstressitself.Atbest,itcan be
when measurement
copingappears to be quite ineffective
informalorgani- recognizedas a generictermthatsubsumesa
residing
directedto problems
Indeed,itis thevery
ofmanifestations.
reward
and
systems;itis variety
its
authority,
zation,
of stressoutcomesthatseems to
most effectivein dealingwithproblemsin- multiplicity
relations,suchas in the underliemuchof the conceptualambiguity.
volvedinface-to-face
That is, in largemeasurethe confusionsurfamily.
A reviewof what has been learnedabout rounding the concept results from disaboutwhichofitsmanyoutcomes
too,howlittleis still agreements
copingshouldunderscore,
of
knownofthisrichand complexbehavior.De- can be regardedas the"real"manifestation
a
is
agreement
There
general
stress.
probably
giventocoping,byandlarge
spitetheattention
of such behavior thatstressrefersto a responseoftheorganism
the actualcopingfunctions
are largelyputative.Whatis sorelyneededis to conditionsthat,eitherconsciouslyor unofcopingbe- consciously, are experienced as noxious.
bothto extendtheidentification
as to wherein the
evalua- Thereis farless agreement
haviorsand to relymoreon empirical
of the organismthis responseis
or functioning
injudgingwhether
tionandless on intuition
in thesinglecell, in an
not behaviorthatis labeledas copingindeed mostclearlyreflected:
the entireorganism;in
organ,or throughout
has copingfunctions.
funcor emotional
physiological,
The two mediatorswe have discussed- biochemical,
social resourcesand coping resources-are tioning;at a levelof systems,suchas theenmetabolic,or cartypicallytreatedin researchas separateand docrine,immunological,
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diseases, Warheitet al., 1976; Pearlinand Johnson,
diovascularsystems;or in particular
1977), and income (Catalano and Dooley,
physicaland psychological.
thattherepeatedexperiences
The methodsthatone employsin one's re- 1977),indicating
their
searchto a considerableextentconstrainthe of peoplewithinthesestatusesinfluence
of stressthatcan be level of depression.Moreover,it is our view
particular
manifestations
toa
observed.For example,studiesbasedon sam- thatdepression
maybe especiallysensitive
ple surveysofhouseholds,suchas ours,typi- distinctive
kindof experience,namely,undeand recallyrelyon verbalreports.As a consequence, siredexperiencethatis bothenduring
surveysmustlimittheirinquiriesto signsof sistantto efforts
aimedat change.It will be
stressof whichpeople have some awareness recalledfromour discussionof masteryand,
thatthese are the verykindsof
and cannotincludethosethatare at a levelof self-esteem
or whichdependon compli- experienceswe also considerto be especially
unconsciousness
assays. Similarly, erosive of positive self-concepts.The dicatedand costlylaboratory
of preciselythese kindsof selfantece- minishment
surveysmustlook forthenaturalistic
dentsof stressratherthanthosethatcan be concepts,in turn,has been associatedwith
to depression(Seligman,1975).
manipulated.Finally,they must vulnerability
artificially
the studyof depressionis importo treatstressas a situational Although
choosewhether
stateora globaltrait.Forexample,job stresses tantin its own right,it also providesa clear
asproblematic
surfacefordetecting
can be thoughtof as separateand differentreflecting
for
from,say, stressesarisingin marriage,and pectsof socialand economicorganization,
froma moreencom- observingtenacious and unwantedexperibothofthesearedifferent
the pivotalimoftheorganism
thatremains ences, and for appreciating
passingcondition
Perhapsmorethan
social portanceof self-concept.
constantas one movesacross different
states,it offersthe
rolesand situations.
otherglobalpsychological
and researchera chance to identify
and observe
In ourresearchwe use bothsituational
globalassessments,and each has a vitallyim- crucialelements
life,
ofsociallife,ofemotional
portant
partin thestressprocess.In thepres- and of theirinterconnections,
ent report,however,we shalllimitourselves
ofstress,thatof
tobuta single,globalindicator
depression.The assessmentof depressionis AN EMPIRICAL OUTLINE OF THE STRESS
based on respondents'reportsof how fre- PROCESS
weektheyhadexperiquentlyinthepreceding
Thus farwe have proposedthatlifeevents
encedeach of 10 symptoms
(Derogatiset al.,
1971;Lipmanet al., 1969)(see AppendixC). can lead to negativechangesin peoples'roles,
wearsawaydesired
Althoughthese symptomsare prominent changeswhosepersistence
this
and thatthrough
who elementsofself-concept,
amongpeople in psychiatrictreatment
have been diagnosedas depressed,it is not set of linkagesstressis aroused.Copingand
at
in socialsupports,
fortheirpart,can intervene
certainthata highlevelof symptomatology
pointsalong this process, thereby
community
populationsrepresentsthe same different
clinicaldepressionthatis seen in treatmentmediatingthe outcomes. Our principalresettings.Clinicallybased assessmentssimply mainingtask is to test and elaboratethis
cannotbe used withconfidenceas diagnostic paradigm
themanyempiricalinby observing
toolsin thecommunity.
Nevertheless,
though terrelationships
thatitentails.Thistaskis best
choosing
tools, servedby beingselective,carefully
symptomsscales are not case-finding
theirmanifestsubstancedistinguishesrea- key variablesratherthan includingall that
withregardto mighthelpto accountforobservedvariance.
sonablywellpeoplewho differ
theirdepressiveaffect.
The analysisis presentedin a step-by-step
withthebivariate
relationship
Amongthe global indicatorsof stress,de- fashion,starting
pressionis especiallywell suitedto studies of lifeeventsto depressionand progressively
addingthe otherelements
concernedwithsocial and economicantece- and cumulatively
dents.It is knownto varywithsuch funda- thatenterinto the proposedstressprocess.
requiresthatthe
mentalstatusesas sex (Gove andTudor,1973; This stepwisepresentation
whichappearwithineach stepof
Pearlin,1975),maritalstatus(Radloff,1975; relationships
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the analysisbe takenas provisionaluntilthe werenotin thelaborforceat thetimeof the
and thosewho had voluntarily
into firstinterview
finalstep,whenall thevariablesthatfigure
theanalysisare presented.The pairwisecor- leftit beforethesecond,we createda dummy
theoccurrenceof a job
withtheir variableto represent
relationsof the variables,together
standarddeviationsand means,are presented disruption(O = no disruption,1 = disruption).
As can be seenin pathdiagramA of Figure1,
in AppendixD.
this
we findthatpeoplewhohaveexperienced
more
eventare also substantially
involuntary
Life Events and Depression
an elevationin delikelyto have experienced
the estimatedunstanpression.3Specifically,
an
predicting
In the second interviewof our study,re- dardizedregressioncoefficient
disrupa
job
following
depression
in
50
of
increase
which
indicate
asked
to
spondentswere
eventstheyhad experiencedwithinthefour- tionis .34,netofan arrayofcontrolvariables.4
the initialinterview.2(We employ the unstandardizedweights
year intervalfollowing
theanalysisin responseto Heise's
There are several approachesthatcould be throughout
taken in examiningthe part played by life [1975] admonitionthat standardizedcoeffistudies
eventsin the stressprocess. One approach cientsshouldbe avoidedinlongitudinal
,wouldbe to establisha measurebased on the of changebecause of the likelihoodthatthe
of the measureswill shiftover
of eventfulchangeand to distributions
overallmagnitude
certainlifeevents
observeifthismeasureis relatedto depression time.)In this relationship
Butas we have can be seento havean appreciablecapacityto
butsignificantly).
(itis, slightly
oflifeeventsthat arousestress.The tasknowis to explorehow
arguedearlier,anytreatment
is limited thishappens.
ignorestheirqualitativedifferences
how lifeeventsaffectthewellin explicating
a secondapproach
beingofpeople.Therefore,
classes Role Strains and the Channelingof Life
largequalitative
wouldbe todistinguish
or Events
of events-such as desirable-undesirable
see if there are
scheduled-unscheduled-to
How is it thatpeoplewho have confronted
(there
on depression
intheireffects
differences
are: only the undesirableand unscheduled unscheduledor undesiredlifeeventscome to
effects).Thisis an en- be stressed?Role strains,we believe,repreeventshave significant
linking
mechanisms
tirelyreasonableapproach,especiallywhen sentone oftheimportant
thegoaloftheresearchis to evaluatethetotal events to stress. As we proposed earlier,
experience events may induce adverse changes in the
of classes of eventful
contribution
to stress.Here, however,we have optedto more persistentcircumstancesof people's
examinea small,select groupof events.A lives;theseadversechangesthenact to intenis itssimplic- sifythelevelof stressthatpeopleexperience.
majoradvantageofthisstrategy
At thesame time,it is Thus eventscreate stressnot only-or even
ityand manageability.
inlearning primarily-through
theirdirectdemand for
interest
suitedtoourprimary
highly
but also throughtheirindirect
howeventsfitintoa largerprocessof stress. readjustment,
job
The eventsthatwe havechosento examine exacerbationof role strains.If disruptive
of workliferesulting eventsare takenas a case in point,one should
involvethe disruption
frombeingfired(N = 8), beinglaid off(N = find,first,thatsuch eventsdo increaserole
(N = 21), or havingto strainsand,next,thatwhenpeopleexperience
51), beingdowngraded
strainstheyalso becomemorevulleave workbecause of illness(N = 8). Obvi- intensified
depression.
of these sorts,even in nerableto an intensified
ously,job disruption
affected
negatively
are
is
strains
involuntary,
Severalrole
cases whereit is temporary,
For example,evidenceof
undesired,and unscheduled.Othereventsof by job disruption.
to increasedstrainscan be discernedinmarriage,
similarqualitywouldbe equallyappropriate
and, amongthosewho are ocour goals, butthe analysisofjob disruptions in parenthood,
in worklife.Howdata.
our
reestablished,
use
of
maximal
us
to
make
enables
cupationally
af- ever,thereis one area thatis especiallylikely
job disruption
How do eventsinvolving
who to be affectedby disruptedwork; this, of
fectdepression?Excludingrespondents
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FIGURE 1. Pathmodelsofsourcesofstress
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course,is the economicproblemsof house- makesit particularly
suitablein helpingus to
holds.Sinceitis notourpurposeto maximize identify
and illustratethe key featuresof a
thevarianceforwhichwe can statistically
ac- stressprocess.
witheconomic
count,we shalldealexclusively
Ourmeasureofeconomicstrainis basedon
strain, omittingfromconsiderationother a numberof itemsinquiring
intothedifficulty
strains.We select economicstrainnot only peoplehaveinacquiring
boththenecessities
of
becauseit simplifies
theanalysis,butalso be- life-food, clothing,housing,and medical
cause its a priorirelevanceto job disruption care-and someofitsmoreoptionalaccoutre-
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ments,suchas furniture,
automobiles,
andrec- moretenaciousrolestrainsas beingespecially
reation(see AppendixE). Changesin these inimical to self-esteemand mastery,for
strainsare assessed in thesamemanneras in hardshipsthatare an enduringtestimony
to
depression,
thatis, bydealingwiththatpartof one's lack of success or to theinadequacyof
strainwhichis manifested
afterregressing
the one's efforts
to avoidproblemswouldseemto
time2 measureon thatoftime1. Increasesin pose the mostsustainedaffront
to one's coneconomicstraincould be expectedto result ceptionsof self-worth
and of beingin control
froma number
ofcircumstances:
ad- over personaldestiny.By contrast,problems
inflation,
ditionalchildren,thefinancialburdensof ill- thatly theirverynatureare short-lived,
or
ness, and so on. PathdiagramB in Figure1 thosethatare readilyresponsiveto efforts
to
showsthatjob disruption
is also a contributingsolve them,do notleave peopleconvincedof
factor,even thoughwithinthe designof the theirown deficiencies;
in fact,successfulenpresentresearchtheeventmayhaveoccurred counterswiththesekindsof problemsmight
severalyearspriortothetimethattheincrease enhancetheself.It is theabidingproblemsto
in strainis observed.Actualchangesin dollar whichpeoplecan see no end,thosethatseem
incomeoverthefour-year
periodare also pre- to becomefixtures
of theirexistence,thatare
sentedin thediagramin orderto demonstrateintrinsically
uncongenialwith positive selfthatpartoftheeffect
ofjob disruption
on eco- concept. Althoughself-esteem
and mastery
nomicstrainis exercisedindirectly
through
its represent
viewsoftheself,each
quitedistinct
adverseeffecton the actualmateriallevel of is particularly
vulnerableto loss fromthe aspeople'slives.A log transformation
was used saultsof persistent
hardships.Such loss, we
to extendtheusual skewnessof thedistribu- propose,emergesas an important
elementin
tionof dollarincomeand to revealrelation- thecausal processleadingto depression.
shipsthatwouldotherwisebe obscured.
DiagramC in Figure1, whichforsimplicity
Substantively,
diagramB showsthatjob dis- does not includeincomechange,presentsa
is likelyto resultinan intensification
ruption
of rather
ofpaths.Fortheprescomplexnetwork
economicstrain,partlythrough
thereduction ent,attention
need be directedonlyto those
ofincome.Andas peopleexperiencean inten- paths that are directly pertinentto the
sifiedstrain,thereis a substantial
chancethat paradigmwe are proposing,i.e., the paths
theywillalso experiencea heightened
levelof connectingeventsto strains,strainsto selfdepression.Overall,then,it is evidentthat esteemand mastery,
and theselfconceptsto
peopleare notsimplydepressedby an event, depression.
withthemodelwe have
Consistent
butalso bythemoreenduring
strainsto which outlined,thisset of pathsindicates,first,that
theeventcontributes.
The directpathfrom
job thelives of people whosejobs have been into changesin depressiondecreases voluntarilydisruptedare more likely than
disruption
from.34 to .26 wheneconomicstrainis held thoseofthestablyemployed
by
tobe burdened
thatsomeofthetotalim- added economicstrains(B = .18); next,the
constant,indicating
pact of the eventsis beingmediatedthrough elevatedeconomicstrainsare closelyassocirolestrains.Thusstrainsare botha productof atedwiththedeclineofself-esteem
(B = -.56)
lifeeventsand a channelthroughwhichlife and of mastery(B = -.70); finally,the worseventscome to have deleteriouseffectson eningofeachoftheseselfconceptsis relatedto
psychological
well-being.
an increase in depression (B = -.19 and -.11
It can also be notedthatsomeof
respectively).
the impact of the events works through
Life Events, Life Strains, and
coeffifortheoriginal
changesin self-concept,
Self-Concept
andchanges
cientof.34between
job disruption
in depressionis now reducedto .21. This still
Justas lifeeventsinfluence
between
directrelationship
depressionindi- leavesa substantial
rectlythrough
economicstrains,so too is part eventsand depression,butwe assumethatif
of the influenceof the strainon depression thespecification
ofthemodelwereless selecwould
indirect.It is in this regardthatthe loss of tiveandmorecompletethisrelationship
prizedelementsof self-concept
is of pivotal be reducedstillfurther.
However,as incomimportance.
It willbe recalledthatwe viewthe plete as the modelis, it does succeed in re-
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vealinghow events,strains,and elementsof resources, actions, and perceptionsthey
theselfarejoinedto each otheras sourcesof mobilizeas theyseek to avoid or minimize
distress.The resourcesandactionsthatwillbe
depression.
Thereis a specialissue surrounding
there- consideredin thisanalysisare copingand solationships
betweenthe selfconceptsand de- cial supports.
pressionthat needs recognition.Briefly,it
We beginby considering
coping.The range
mightreasonablybe asked if loweredself- of behavior'thatcan be called upon to cope
esteemandmastery
areinherent
andinsepara- withlife'schallengesis indeedrichand varied.
ble symptoms
of depressionitself,not inde- It will be recalledthatwithinthisrangeis a
to conpendentconditionswhose loss contributes
to class ofcopingresponsethatfunctions
in a
theexacerbation
ofdepression.Thereis a way trolthemeaningofproblematic
situations
to testthispossibility.
If self-esteem
andmas- mannerthathelps to neutralizetheirthreat.
relteryare intrinsic
to theverynatureofdepres- Two responsesofthistypeareparticularly
sion,thentherecouldbe no instanceinwhicha evant to the disruptive
job eventsand ecoriseinthelevelofdepressionoccurswithout
a nomicstrainsthatwe have focusedon here.
Onecopingbehaviorinvolvespeople'suse of
commensurate
decrease in self-esteemand
insucha way
framesofreference
mastery.
Butif,as we haveargued,thesecom- comparative
what
ponentsof selfare notmerelysymptomatic
of thattheireconomicresources,no matter
depressionbut are conditionscontributing
to theirobjectivelevel, arejudgedin a positive
it,one shouldbe able to hypothesize
circum- way. Thejudgmentis based bothon comparistanceswheredepressionwouldvaryindepen- sons people make withsignificant
reference
dentlyof changesin self-esteem
and mastery. figuresand on temporalcomparisons.In the
We havealreadysuggested
thatsuchindepen- firstinstance,people perceptuallyseek out
denceshouldexistwherehardshipresultsnot otherpersonsor groupswhoseeconomicposifroma continuing
strain,butfroman eruptive tionis eitherworseor,at least,no betterthan
theirown
contrasting
event,especiallyonethatis apttobe appraised theirown. In selectively
withthosewhomaybe enthanof economicstanding
as a consequenceofblindchancerather
theyarriveat
personal deficiency.The severe illness or gagedin a moreseverestruggle,
deathof a childrepresents
just such blindly a positive appraisal of theirown circumofreference
function
tobe stances.Temporalframes
occurring
events,eventsthatareunlikely
exceptthatone'sownpastandfuture
interpreted
as resultingfromone's personal similarly,
shortcomings.
Examinationof these severe constitutethe significant
referencepoints.
vicissitudesrevealsthattheydo significantlyWhereone sees one's presentcircumstances
lead to theintensification
overthepastor as a
of depression;how- eitheras an improvement
improvement,
existing
strains
ever, theyare unrelatedto changesin self- preludetofuture
esteemor mastery.
Thisindependent
variation are assuaged. We have established,through
and confirmatory
standsas evidencethatselfcomponents
factoranalysis,a singlemeasure
indicators of positivecomparisons
depressionare not simplydifferent
theinby combining
aboutsubjects'use ofreference
of the same underlying
figstate.It appearsrea- formation
sonable, therefore,to treat damaged self- ures and temporalframesof reference.The
of stress,butas itemsare foundin AppendixF.
conceptsnotas symptomatic
The secondeconomiccopingbehavior,also
sourcesof it.
assessedthrough
factoranalysis,
confirmatory
involvesthe valuationor devaluationof ecoCoping, Social Supports, and Their
nomicachievements
(themeasureis shownin
Interventions
AppendixG). The relevanceofthedevaluation
ofeconomicsuccessas a copingresponselies
Stresscannotbe understood
solelyin terms in the factthathardshipis likelyto be most
forpeoplemaydiffer stressful
whenit occursin an area of lifeof
ofantecedent
conditions,
withregardto how theyare af- central importance;correspondingly,the
considerably
impactof the same objectivecondifectedby the same conditions.These dif- stressful
are theresultoftheways tionscan be cushionedwhenthe priority
of
ferencespresumably
theimportance
people respondto lifeproblems-thatis, the thatarea is low. In demeaning
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of moneyand monetarysuccess, therefore,qualities,it can be recognized,thatare comone may shield oneself-withinlimits,of monlypropertiesof maritalrelations.We
course-from some-of the stressfulconse- would not arguethattrustand intimacyare
fortheyare
quencesof economicproblems.
alwaysto be foundin marriage,
Althoughmakingpositivecomparisons
and certainly
absentfrommany.Equallycertain,
people findtrustand intidevaluating
monetary
success represent
quite manynonmarried
different
copingtechniques,theyare alike to macy in relationships outside marriage.
distinis an institution
marriage
the extent that each can attributebenign Nevertheless,
meaningto a situationand, in thismanner, guishedby itspotential
forbeinga continuous
and,consistent
support,
ofemotional
reduceitsstressfulness.
In observing
theinter- reservoir
ventionsof economiccoping,we additively withthefindings
fromotherresearch(Brown
combinethedrawingof positivecomparisons et al., 1975;Eaton, 1978),we have soughtto
intoourmeatheseconsiderations
and the devaluationof success intoa single incorporate
score.
sureof supports.
Sincethequestionsaboutcopingwereasked
The measurestartswitha question,asked
inboththefirstand secondinterviews,
we are only in the second interview,thatwas adoftheirmarfacedwithhavingtodecidewhichofthedatais dressedto all subjects,regardless
and relatives,
more appropriateto the analysisunderway. italstatus:"Amongyourfriends
is theresomeWe havetheoptionofusinginformation
from excludingyour(husband/wife),
to,
the firstwave, whichwould inform
us as to one youfeelyoucantelljustaboutanything
how copingdispositions
thatexistedpriorto someoneyou can counton forunderstanding
werescoredfrom0
theeventsarerelatedto subsequent
outcomes. andadvice?"Respondents
Orwe couldjuxtaposeinformation
on whethertheyindicatedno
drawnfrom to 2, depending
bothinterviews,
whichwouldinform
us as to one, one person,or two or more.
to exwereinstructed
how copingdispositionschanged.Neitherof
Because respondents
and bethese,however,is quiteas suitableto ourpur- clude spousesfromthisenumeration,
ofthecopingdispositions cause marriagecan be a sourceof distinctly
poses as knowledge
into
we brought
thatwere reportedat the second interview. intenseand availablesupport,
Ideally,we wouldwantto be able to identify ourassessmentofsupports
quesan additional
subjectsaboutthelevel
thecopingrepertoires
thatone couldcall upon tionthataskedmarried
duringthe processwe are describing,
begin- of intimateexchangethey have with their
ningwithjob disruption
and endingwithde- spouses. Specifically,respondentsindicated
pression.We cannotbe surethatthedisposi- howstrongly
theyagreedor disagreedwiththe
tionsthatexistedat the timeof the second statementthattheirspouse is someone . . . "I
interview
arethosethatexistedprecisely
atthe can reallytalkwithaboutthingsthatare iminitiation
of theprocessand lastingfor,itsdu- portant
subjectswho
to me."Allofthemarried
hada valueof 1 added
ration.However,in ourestimation
thedispo- agreedto thisstatement
sitionspresentat thesecondpointin timeare to whatevertheirscorewas on thepreceding
likelyto have been more contemporaneousquestion.For example,if a respondenthad
withtheprocessthanthecopingdispositions earlierindicatedthattherewas no one outside
reportedbeforethejob disruptions
"to telljust aboutanythingto," the
marriage
wouldstillreceivea scoreof 1 ifhe
nowto socialsupports,
we confront respondent
Turning
concerning
a notionthatis sufficiently
thatit or she agreedwiththe statement
unspecified
embracesvirtually
all social rela- the availabilityof intimateexchangewithin
potentially
The marriedsubjectswerescored0
and contrac- marriage.
tions,eventhemostintermittent
tual.Here,however,ourconcernsare limited ifneitherspousenoranotherpersonprovided
to whatis recognized
as emotionalsupport,in suchexchange;and,ofcourse,ifone indicated
one'sscorewouldbe
distinction
fromsupportof an instrumentalbothspouseandanother,
nature.As we earliernoted,ourdata indicate 2.
a singlemeasurewas
thisprocedure
Through
thatemotionalsupportis notprovidedby the
ofeffective
entirerange of one's social relations,but createdto evaluatetheavailability
primarily
bythosehavingcertainspecialqual- supportsfor both marriedand nonmarried
inparticular.
ities,trustandintimacy
Theseare people.Thevaluesofthemeasurerangefrom1
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to 3, and a meanof 2.68 indicatesthatmost cess to intimate
supportsmakeanydifference
peopledo haveaccess to a sourceofemotional to thechangesobservedineconomicstrain,in
support.
and in depression.
self-esteem
and mastery,
behaviorand
How do themediators-coping
Theelementsoftheanswerareassembledin
Past Table 1. It can be notedfirst
theirfunctions?
socialsupports-exercise
thatthemediators
research,with rare but notable exceptions have no directeffecton depression;bothcop(e.g., LaRocco et al., 1980),has usedtheinhi- ing and supportshave low and insignificant
of stressas the sole coefficients
bitionof the symptoms
to depression(B =
in relationship
Thus neithercopofmediators. .03 and -.03 respectively).
forjudgingtheefficacy
criterion
haveany
noremotionalsupports
Ifthepresent
analysiswereinkeepingwiththis ingstrategies
practice,we would look exclusivelyat the directbearingon changesin depressionindethe pendentofthesourcesofstress.However,the
to suppressdirectly
abilityofthemediators
emergenceof depression.Indeed,our earlier findings
do playimsuggestthatthemediators
analysisofcoping(Pearlinand Schooler,1978) portantroles at priorpointsin the process.
weighedthe efficacyof copingresponsesin Copingand supportsreduceeconomicstrain
of theeffectsofjob disruption
just thismanner.However;theparadigmwe independently
analysismakesit (B = -.19 and -.08 respectively);and simihavedevelopedinthepresent
functions
in a larly,bothhelpto buttress
one'ssenseofmaspossibleto evaluatemediating
moreelaboratefashion.Specifi- terywhenchangesin economicstrainandjob
considerably
indiagram disruption
presented
cally,usingtheparadigm
are heldconstant(B = .15and .11).
coping All in all, it can be observedthattheadditive
C of Figure1, we can observewhether
and social supportsintervene
by: barricadingeffectsof themediators
on thestressprocess
follow areexercisednotdirectly
againstthe strainthatmightotherwise
on certainstressoutjob disruption;sustainingself-esteemand comes, but indirectly
on certainconditions
strains;di- antecedentto the stress.
masteryin the face of persistent
depression;or somecombina- The relationships
rectlyinhibiting
in Table 1 helpto answer
tionof all of these. In short,we are able to one important
question,buttheyleave a sectotheextent ond unanswered.They succeed in revealing
whether
themediators,
determine
thattheyare effective,
preventan elevationof thatcopingand supportsare relatedto the
anyor all of itsan- variousantecedent
depressionby neutralizing
variables.However,as adits ditiveterms,copingand supportscannottest
tecedentconditions,by directlybuffering
symptoms,
or both.
thattheimpactofsimilar
thetwinpossibilities
at thesevari- hardships
The mediatorsmayintervene
might
varywiththelevelsofthetwo
ofthemediators
or thattheefficacy
ous pointseitheras mainconditionsor in in- mediators
teractionwiththe otherconditionsthatare mightvary with the severityof people's
effects,it has
of hardships.These interactional
thematter
present.We shallputasidebriefly
andfirstconsiderthemaineffects beenargued(LaRocco et al., 1980),are at the
interactions
thebuffering
concerning
ofcopingandsupports.
Treatedinthisway,we heartof propositions
can simplyask whetheractivecopingand ac- effectsof mediators.Thatis, ifmediatorsdo
TABLE 1. Sourcesof Depressionand theMediatingFunctionsof Copingand Social Supports:AdditiveModel

Predictor
Jobdisruption

Changesin
EconomicStrain
.14***

Social supports

-.08***

Coping

19***

Economic strainchange

Self-esteem
change
Masterychange

.45

R2

DependentVariables
Changesin
Changesin
Self-Esteem
Mastery
-.20**
-.17 (NS)
.07*

.04 (NS)

.15**

Changesin
Depression
.21***
.03 (NS)

-.47***

.11*

-.52***

-.03 (NS)

.24

.25

19***
_ I***
.38

* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001.
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have buffering
effects,they can be most someofthedeleterious
consequencesofactual
closelyseen in termsof how theyreducethe job loss. It can be seen in the tablethatthe
adverse impactof the sourcesof stress.In estimated
termin
ofthisinteraction
coefficient
economicstrainis -.17; itis .33 in
orderto get some clearerperspectiveof the predicting
inpreeffectsof the mediators, relationship
to self-esteem;
potentialbuffering
and,finally,
from dictingchangesin depressionit is -.13. The
therefore,
we shallredirectourattention
theadditivemodelto one thatis interactive. significance
and directionof these relationFor this purpose,we createdeightmul- ships indicatethatjob losers who are also
tiplicativeterms-the productsof the two activeeconomiccopershavea greaterchance
mediatorswith each of the four relevant thantheless efficacious
copersto escape the
and
sources (job disruption,strain,self-esteem,heightened
strain,theloss of self-esteem,
and mastery).6We thenevaluatedthe rele- theelevateddepressionthatcan be triggered
vance of theinteractions
foreach equation,a offby thisundesirable
event.Onlytheloss of
totalof 18possibleinteractions:
thetwoterms mastery
bythecopingresponses
is unaffected
involving
job disruption
ofthelevelofcoping,
inpredicting
economic ofjob losers;regardless
strain,self-esteem,
mastery,and depression; job loss reducesthesenseofpersonalefficacy.
on theotherhand,seemto
thetwoinvolving
economicstraininpredicting Social supports,
in a somewhatmorespecializedfashand depression;and the function
self-esteem,
mastery,
is exfour interaction
termswith self-esteem
and ion thancoping,fortheireffectiveness
job losersavoid
clusivelyconfinedto helping
masteryin predicting
depression.
Do copingand supportscombinewiththe thelowering
Thus,of
ofpositiveself-concepts.
sourcesof stressto mediatetheireffects?
supjob disruption-social
The thetwo significant
answeris affirmative,
butitis qualifiedbythe portscoefficients,
one predictsself-esteem
(B
factthatthestatistically
significant
interactions = .26) and the other mastery (B = .45). It
almostexclusively
involvejob disruption.
That wouldappearthatthesupportsofpeoplewho
is, themediating
functions
ofcopingand sup- haveexperienced
job loss do notpreventecowith nomicstrainfromarisingin theirlives,nordo
portscannotbe observedin conjunction
theotherantecedents
ofstress.7Thosethatare supportshelpprotectthemdirectly
againstdesignificant
are displayedin thelowerrowsof pression.But theydo succeed in aidingjob
Table 2; theupperrowsshowthecoefficientslosers to resistthe adoptionof a diminished
ofthemaintermswiththeinteractions
entered viewof themselves.In thismannertheyindiintotheregression
equations.
rectlymilitateagainstan increasein depresWithinthe limitedrangeof significant
ef- sion.
results.Thus,
fects,therearesomenoteworthy
of copingand supfunctions
The mediating
withregardto thejob disruption-coping
com- portsforjob loserscan be calculatedinanother
bination,it is evidentthatcopingdoes blunt way, one thatis somewhatmoreinformative
ofCopingand SocialSupports:Interactional
Functions
and theMediating
TABLE 2. SourcesofDepression
Model

Predictor
Jobdisruption
Coping

Social supports
Economic strainchange

Changesin
EconomicStrain
.76***
-.16***
-.07***

change
Self-esteem
Masterychange

Job disruptionx coping

-.17***

x supports
Jobdisruption

.47

R2

DependentVariables
Changesin
Changesin
Mastery
Self-Esteem
-1.35***
-2.07***
.15***
.03 (NS)
.00 (NS)
-.40***
.33***

.26**
.28

* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001.
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.27

Changesin
Depression
.71***
.05***
-.03 (NS)
.16***

17***

-.13*
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alone.The pro- conditioned
a briefviewof
coefficient
by themediators,
thantheinteraction
cedureforthishas been describedby,among theotherside of thecoin is useful.Whenwe
others,LaRocco et al. (1980,p. 215,Note3) in considerhow the efficacyof the mediators
experience,
ofsocialsupports. varieswithpeople'sjob disruption
theiranalysisoftheefficacy
As applied to the presentdata, it involves a ratherclearpictureemerges.Simplyput,it
most
theextentto whichtheregression appearsthatcopingand supportsbenefit
computing
betweenjob disruptionand its thosewhoare mostin need.Thatis, theeffeccoefficients
strain,in
variousdependentvariablesare changedwith tivenessofthemediators
in vitiating
depression
theself,andinbuffering
each changein a standarddeviationofcoping buttressing
or of supports.For example,whencopingis is greateramongthejob losersthanthosewho
takenintoaccount,the estimatedcoefficienthave been stablyemployed.This does not
on economic mean thatjob losers are more likelyto be
forthe effectof job disruption
strainis .76 + (-.17 x copingvalue). Sub- activecopersor to have greateraccess to sovaluesofcopingyields cial supports;indeed,inthecase ofcopingitis
stituting
representative
copinglevels. the opposite.What the resultsdo indicate,
effectat different
theestimated
is .76 + (-.17 x quiteclearly,is thatwhenjob losersdo possess
Atthemean(4.09),theeffect
4.09), or .06; at one standarddeviationabove theseresources,theyare morelikelyto be the
is .76 recipients
thanare thosewith
themean(4.09 + .73,or4.82),theeffect
oftheirbenefits
has
+ (- .17 x 4.82), or - .06. (See AppendixD for thesameresourcesbutwhoseemployment
notbeen disrupted.
meansand standarddeviations.)
do
If itis recalledfromTable I thattheimpact All in all, itis evidentthatthemediators
however,are morepoat .14, mediate.Theireffects,
on strainwas estimated
ofjobdisruption
it becomesevidentin Table 3 thatthenonin- tentundersome conditionsthanothersand
in
someelements
the impactfor morepotent,
too,inbuffering
teractivemodeloverestimated
itseffect the stressprocess thanothers.Clearly,the
copers,and underestimated
effective
of copingand
of the functions
copers.Table 3 displaysparallel understanding
on ineffective
interac- supportsrequiresmorethantheirconceptualifortheothersignificant
computations
It also requiresthat
zationand measurement.
tioneffects.
Althoughour primaryinterestis knowing researchersaddressthemselves,first,to the
are
to whichthesemediators
howtheimpactofthesourcesofstressmaybe typesofproblems
Interactive
and Depression:
Mastery,
on EconomicStrain,Self-Esteem,
ofJobDisruption
TABLE 3. Effects
withCopingand SocialSupports
Effects
Dependent

Variable
Economicstrain

Self-esteem

Mastery

Depression

Effectsof JobDisruption
Model
Interactive
AdditiveModel
L[.76+ (- .17 x copingvalue)]
.14
-.06
at 1 SD above copingmean:
.06
at copingmean:
.19
at 1 SD belowcopingmean:
[-2.07 + (.33 x copingvalue) + (.26 x social supportsvalue)]
-.20
at 1 SD above meanon copingand on social supports: .36
-.02
at meanon copingand on social supports:
at 1 SD belowmeanon copingand on social supports:-.41
-.17

.21

[-1.35 + (.45 x social supportsvalue)]

at 1 SD above social supportsmean:
at social supportsmean:
at 1 SD belowsocial supportsmean:
[.71 + ( - .13 x copingvalue)]
at 1 SD above copingmean:
at copingmean:
at 1 SD belowcopingmean:
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in responseand, second, to the particular and different
outcomes.Indeed,it also needs
juncturesof the stressprocessat whichthey to be asked how the relationships
mightbe
can intervene.
Whenjudgedagainstthesede- alteredif theywere observedin a timespan
siderata,researchintocopingand social sup- shorteror longerthanfouryears.We would
portswouldseemto be intheveryearlystages guess thatparticularrelationships
would be
of its development.
changedif one or moreof these conditions
werechanged,butwe wouldalso guessthatthe
essential featuresof the process we have
DISCUSSION
shownwouldpersist.
Thereare certaincaveats thatmustbe atAlthough
we are vitallyinterested
indepres- tachedto the paradigmwe were able to desion,it has notbeen ouraimto searchout as velop.First,theparadigm
ourown
represents
exhaustively
as possibleits causes. Instead, conceptualimagery,
it is empiriand although
usingdepressionas an important
indicatorof, callysupported,
itdoes notprecludethepossistress,we have soughtto createsomesynthe- bilitythatthereare alternative
modelswhich,
sis amongdomainsthattypicallycannotbe whentestedagainstthe same body of data,
treatedtogether.It is our view thatmoreis wouldalso be supported.
Whathas been preknownofthevariouscomponents
ofstressand sentedin thispaperis a theoretically
and emoflimited
relationships
amongthemthanofthe piricallyreasonableway to approacha comextendedinterconnections
thatgiveshapeto a plex set of relationships;
but theremay be
process.Ofcourse,inattempting
todiscernthe otherapproachesto the same phenomenaas
moreextendedset of interconnections,
it is well.For example,a clinicianmight
chooseto
inevitable
thattheseparatecomponents
willbe begintheinquirywithdepressionin orderto
betterunderstood.Thus, as moreis learned see ifthispsychological
stateincreasesexpoabouttheprocessof stress,morealso should sureto undesiredlifeevents.Or a personality
be learnedabout lifeeventsand chroniclife theorist
mightfindreasonto regardtheselfas
strains,thestrengths
and vulnerabilities
ofthe theinitiating
forceinthestressprocess.These
self,and thenatureof copingand social sup- are certainly
acceptableapproaches,although
ports.Anyprogressthatis achievedin under- thequestionas to howwell theyfitempirical
theunderlying
orderamongthemany realityis an open one. We also recognizethe
standing
elementsof stressmustalso add to theunder- incompleteness
of whatwe have been able to
standing
of each of them.
do. In particular,
someoftherelationships
that
as unidirectional
are likelyto be
It needsto be emphasizedthatat everystep we presented
Obviously,
multidirectionality
must
of our analysisit was necessaryto be highly reciprocal.
selective.It was neitherfeasiblenor produc- eventuallybe takenintoaccountto capture
tive to considerall -majorlife eventsor all more fullythe complexitiesof the process
thelifecourse.
itwas neither through
majorchronicstrains;similarly,
uncertainties
to examinetheentire Awarenessof the formidable
possiblenormeaningful
reservoir
of copingresponsesor thegamutof and problemsof thisarea of researchshould
potentiallysupportivesystems;finally,we not obscurewhat has been learned.It now
of stress, seems evidentthatresearchwhichconsiders
consideredbut one manifestation
when,of course, thereis a large range.In buta singledomainin lookingforthesources
a more
andchoosingdataforinclusioninthe of stressis likelyto be shortcutting
selecting
analysis,we soughtto assemblethose vari- elaborateset of mechanismsleadingto the
ables thatwouldenableus to outlineand test stressoutcome.Thus, if we had considered
onlyeconomicstrain,or
whatwe conceiveto be a modelof thestress onlyjob disruptions,
of
thenour understanding
process.But,of course,theverynecessityto only self-concept,
thatcan resultindepression
be selectiveraisesquestionsaboutthegener- thecircumstances
Ofcourse,notall
Atthispointwe can only wouldindeedbe incomplete.
alityofourfindings.
dependon further
studyto learn,forexample, antecedentsneed be presentforstressto be
strainscan be presdiffer
werewe to lookat aroused:Stress-provoking
howourresultsmight
rolestrains,
differentent withoutprecipitating
different
events,different
events,and people
indicesof mediators, maybe convincedof theirown worthlessness
aspectsof self,different
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Thuswe feelconfident
improvement.
significant
or impotencein the absenceof apparentrole
and
betweenourconstructs
thattherelationship
strains.However,we can assertthatitis more
stableovertime.Wedid
hasremained
indicators
to examinethemannerinwhichthe
productive
findsomeevidenceof errorovertimein all of
ofstressconvergethanto
antecedents
different
ourscales,buttheerrorsare smallinmagnitude
treateach of themseparatelyand apartfrom
oftheestimates
thestability
anddo notinfluence
degree
toanydegree.Thuswehavea reasonable
theothers.
ofthemeasures.
in thereliability
ofconfidence
presentedhereindithefindings
Similarly,
least
The pathanalyseswererunwithordinary
cate thatresearchersneed to elaboratetheir
squares,withfactorscoresderivedfromBartlett
views of mediators and their functions.
factorweights(Lawleyand Maxwell,1971).
thatthereis no single
stressnot 2. It shouldbe understood
Mediatorsare capable of affecting
theefforobserving
optimal
that
is
frame
time
on
the
outcome
but
by
onlyby actingdirectly
fectsof diverselifeevents.For some events,
at otherpointsof the processas
intervening
such as the deathof a spouse,the impactis
evidentthatthefullrangeof
well.It is further
withina period
probablymostfullydiscernible
is best revealedby lookingat
ofweeks.For otherevents,suchas retirement,
theirfunctions
theeffectsmightbe moreslow to accrue.The
withthesourcesofstressas
themininteraction
therefore,
ofourinvestigation,
interval
four-year
ofcopfortheefficacy
wellas bythemselves,
the effectof some
would probablyhighlight
ing and supportsmay be somewhatgreater
thoseof others.Difeventsand underestimate
among those exposed to the more severe
ferencesin the lengthof timethatlifeevents
exerttheirmaximalimpactcan pose a problem
hardships.
ofa vatheeffects
examining
forinvestigations
lessonthatcould
Perhapsthemostimportant
thatwillbe evident,
reasons
For
of
events.
riety
be conveyedby this analysisis that social
thisis nota problemin thepresentanalysis.
instead,it is a com- 3. We evaluatechangesin thelevelof depression
stressis nota happening;
challenging
plex, varied, and intellectually
time1 depressionscoresin the
by controlling
same model with otherpredictors.Change,
process.Researchintosocialstressneedstobe
in thatportionof deis represented
therefore,
raisedto a levelthatmatchestherichnessand
ofthetime
at time2 thatis independent
pression
to
explain.
strives
of whatit
intricacy
theanalysis
1 level.It willbe notedthroughout
NOTES
ofconceptsin socialand be1. The measurement
to errorresulting
havioralscienceis susceptible
the mannerin
fromresponsepredispositions,
which interviewerspresent questions, the
ofitems,ambiguities
properties
defense-arousal
andthemixofsocialcharacteristics
inmeaning,
Whentheerror
and respondent.
of interviewer
by theseproblemsis random,the
introduced
can resultina seriousunderestimaunreliability
variables.
tionoftheimpactoftheindependent
or correlated
On the otherhand, nonrandom
erroris especiallylikelyto occurinlongitudinal
an answerat
studies,forthe errorunderlying
one timemaybe repeatedwhenthesamequestionis asked a secondtime.In thiscase one
therealcorrelation.
wouldoverestimate
Statisticalproceduresinvolvingmaximum
factoranalysisprovide
likelihoodconfirmptory
(Joressomehelpindealingwiththeseproblems
and van Thillo,1972).We
kog, 1969;Joreskog
have used LISREL to develop measurement
models of our constructs.This procedure
allowedus to estimatethedegreeto whichour
errors.It also
bycorrelated
scaleswereaffected
of
theinvariance
us to testexplicitly
permitted
at ourtwotimepoints.We comfactorstructure
models that constrained
pared measurement
loadingstoequalityovertimewithmodels
factor
thetwosetsofloadingstovary.In no
permitting
modela statistically
case was theunconstrained

that all variablesto whichthis procedureis
applied include in their names the word
"change."
ofkey
4. Alloftheanalysescontrolfortheeffects
age, sex, race, occusocial characteristics:
status,andeducation.A
pationalstatus,marital
detailedanalysisof thewaysthatthesecharacteristicsenterintothe stressprocessgoes far
beyondthe boundariesof thispaper.By conwe can be asforthesecharacteristics
trolling
to whichwe are adsuredthattherelationships
of
dressingourselvesare not merelyartifacts
At the sametime,it
people'ssocial attributes.
needs to be recognizedthatthesesimpleconofthe
foran examination
trolsdo notsubstitute
manyways thatpeOple'ssocial and economic
may affecttheirexposureand
characteristics
to stress.
vulnerability
of course,
5. We cannotruleout the possibility,
and strainsthemselvesalthatthe disruption
of our respondents.
teredthecopingstrategies
copingstrateof individual
Indeed,thestability
giesovertime-thatis, theimpactofeventsand
role strainson them-loomsas an important
we
research.Forthepresent,
questionforfuture
thatsuchstratassumption
makethesimplifying
affected
bythosevariegiesare notprofoundly
ables.
6. As Namboodiriet al. (1975) note,specificinteractionalformsare as variedas the imagi(p. 122),and the multinationsof researchers
stanplicativeapproachtakenhere,whilefairly
testfor
dardin thefield,does notexhaustively
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all possibleformsof nonlinearity
and nonad- 1. Thereis reallyno wayI can solvesomeofthe
ditivity.
In theabsenceof specifichypotheses,
problemsI have. (1.00)
I feelthatrm beingpushedaround
andwithan alreadyhighnumber
ofinteractions 2. Sometimes
in life. (.75)
toaccess,we didnotgo beyonda singletestofa
termforeach interaction.
multiplicative
thathappen
Clearly, 3. I havelittlecontroloverthethings
to me. (.995)
thisrestricted
thesortsofinteractions
we could
4. I can do just aboutanything
I reallyset my
discover.The producttermcontrasts
at its exmindto. (.55)
tremerespondents
highon each variablewith
thoselowon each,leavingbothhigh-low
combi- 5. I oftenfeelhelplessin dealingwiththe problemsof life. (.92)
nationsat an intermediate
point.Sinceitis rea6. Whathappensto me in thefuturemostlydesonableto expectthathighlevelsofcopingand
pendson me. (.47)
socialsupports
maybe especiallycriticalforrespondentsfacinga job disruption
and experi- 7. Thereis littleI can do to changemanyof the
important
thingsin mylife. (.90)
encing high economic strain,this approach
seemsappropriate
fortheseinteractions.
HowCorrelation
betweentime1andtime2 measures=
ever,ifthemediators
havea greater
effect
when ..44.
9.
problemsare minimal,or whenself-esteem
is
weakandmastery
is low,thenwe maybe under- APPENDIX B
theinteractive
estimating
impactof thesevari- Self-Esteem
Model
ables.
7. Because the interaction
termswere correlated How strongly
do youagreeor disagreewiththese
withone another,each termwas added sepa- statements?
ratelyas a finalsteptothelinearadditivemodel,
1. I feelthatFma personofworth,at leaston an
and the increment
in explainedvariancewas
equal withothers. (.48)
evaluatedby a hierarchical
F-test.The more
2. I feel that I have a numberof good qual.01 significance
conservative
levelwas used for
ities. (.42)
thesetestsin orderto avoid thegreaterriskof
3. All in all, I am inclinedto feelthatI'm a failTypeI errorsin testing
so largea setofinteracure. (.62)
tionterms.
4. I am able to do thingsas well as mostother
Six of the interaction
termsreachstatistical
people. (.62)
significance:
job disruption
by copingin pre5. I feelI do nothavemuchtobe proudof. (.58)
dicting
economicstrainand depression;
job dis6. I takea positiveattitude
towardmyself. (.72)
ruption
bysocialsupports
inpredicting
mastery; 7. Onthewhole,I amsatisfied
withmyself. (.80)
job disruption
bycoping,
job disruption
bysocial
8. I certainly
feeluselessat times. (1.00)
andeconomicstrainbycopingin presupports,
9. I wish I could have more respectfor mydictingself-esteem.
Whenbothtermsinvolving
self. (.85)
job disruption
wereassessedsimultaneously
for 10. At timesI thinkI am no good at all. (.77)
self-esteem, each attained statistical
betweentime1andtime2 measures=
significance.
Since job disruption
is logically Correlation
priortoeconomicstraininourmodel,we useda .43.
F to test whetherthe economic- Correlatederrorbetweenitems1 and 2 within
hierarchical
interactionsignificantly
strain-by-coping
in- each time.
creased the explainedvariancenet of the interactions
involving
job disruption.
The F was APPENDIX C
notsignificant.
It is forthisreasonthatthisterm
Model
is notincludedinthefinalmodelshowninTable Depression
2 and is excludedfromdiscussion.
Duringthepastweek,howoftendid you:
APPENDICES

All measuresbelow were modeled,usingLISREL, allowingtime1 and time2 itemerrorsto corovertime.For specificscales
relatewiththemselves
someitemswereallowedto correlatewithone anotherwithineach timepointwhenthisresultedin a
ofthefitofthe
improvement
significant
statistically
to
modelto thedata.The lambdaswereconstrained
be equal forthetwotimepoints.
value of each itemis shown
The unstandardized
withinparentheses.
APPENDIX A
MasteryModel

1. Lack enthusiasm
fordoinganything?(1.00)
2. Have a poorappetite? (.69)
3. Feel lonely? (.99)
4. Feel bored or have littleinterestin doing
things? (1.11)
5. Lose sexualinterest
or pleasure? (.90)
6. Have trouble gettingto sleep or staying
asleep? (1.01)
7. Cryeasilyor feellikecrying? (.81)
8. Feel downhearted
or blue? (1.15)
9. Feel low in energyor sloweddown? (1.16)
10. Feel hopelessaboutthefuture?(.76)

Correlation
betweentime1 andtime2 measures=
.38.
Correlated
errorbetweenitems1 and9, 7 and8, 8
do youagreeor disagreewiththese
How strongly
and 10 withineach time.
aboutyourself?
statements
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APPENDIX D
ofVariablesin Analysis
Means,and StandardDeviations
PairwiseCorrelations,
1
1. Depression-2 (616)
2. Depression-i (619)

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Self-esteem-2
(618)
Self-esteem-i
(618)
Mastery-2
(603)
Mastery-i(615)
(629)
Jobdisruption
(618)
Econ. strain-2
Econ. strain-i(616)

2

100
26

100

-49
-25
-43
-20
29
33
16

-29
-40
-16
-30
02
15
24

10. Econ. coping-2(589)

-21

-11

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

-03
-02
21
-13
11
001
-02

01
-09
16
-21
04
01
-005

11. Social supports(604) -14
Income change (512)
Age (620)
Marital status (620)
Sex (620)
Race (620)
Occupation rank (617)
Education (620)

-09

3

4

5

100
32
100
54
16 100
48 33
26
-21 -08 -17
-33 -16 -33
-11 -25 -15
27

13

10
-001
-16
01
-07
-10
07

16

31

-03
07
-12
02
-05
-04
12

09
-15
-08
14
-02
-04
13

09

19

6

7

8

9

100
-13 100
-22
26 100
16 -11 100
-33
18 -19

-54

-30

-12
-13
25
-17
-26
10
-16

04
09
-11 -02
12 -18
-14
10
-24
13
09 -04
14
-20

18 -04 -20 -03

-05
-11
-13
14
01
-04
21

-07
-03
14
05
-01
01
-13

10

100

14

11

12

13

100

03
100
04
-10
02
-17
002 -01
07 -06
003 -07
14
03

100
01
-05 -04 -03
-27

5 = skilledmanualworkers,6 = m
7 = unskilledworkers.Education
training,
3 = somehighschool,4 =
I = married,2 = unmarried.Sex-O = female, I = male. Race-O = nonwhite,
I = white.Occupationrank-I = higherexecutivesand majorprofessionals, graduate,6 = some college or s
beyondcolle
small business 8 = graduatetraining
2 = managersand lesser professionals,
3 = administrators,
4 = clericaland sales workers
and technicians,
owners,and semiprofessionals,
Note: Ns are presented
parenthetically;
decimalshave beenomitted.

Variable values: Job disruption-0 = no, 1 = yes. Marital status-
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thingsabout a
3. One of the most important
is the amountof moneythey
(person/family)
have? (1.79)

APPENDIX E
EconomicStrainModel
At thepresenttime:
1. Are you able to afforda home suitablefor
family)?(1.00)
(yourself/your
or household
furniture
2. Are you able to afford
thatneedsto be replaced? (1.44)
equipment
3. Are you able to affordthe kindof car you
need? (1.34)
4. Do youhaveenoughmoneyforthekindoffood
family)shouldhave? (.94)
(you/your
5. Do you have enoughmoneyforthe kindof
medical care (you/your family) should
have? (.75)
6. Do you have enoughmoneyforthe kindof
shouldhave? (1.37)
family)
clothing
(you/your
7. Do youhaveenoughmoneyfortheleisureacfamily)want(s)? (1.53)
tivities(you/your
8. Do youhavea greatdeal, some,a little,or no
in payingyourbills? (1.67)
difficulty
9. At theend of themonthdo you end up with
some moneyleftover,just enoughto make
endsmeet,or notenoughmoneyto makeends
meet? (1.17)

betweentime1 andtime2 measures=
Correlation

.50.
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